COMING EVENTS

Jazz Quartet: Tuesday, March 2, 8 p.m., Fine Arts Theater
Tryouts for play: "Anastasia," Thursday and Friday, March 4 & 5, from 7-9 p.m., Fine Arts Theater
Community Chorale: Fine Arts Theater Sunday, March 21, 2:30 p.m.
Jazz Lab Band Concert: Thursday, April 1, 3 p.m., Fine Arts Theater
Lydia Rubright Storytelling Performance: Friday, March 19, 8 p.m., LEP'S
Broadway Showcase: Friday, April 2, 8 p.m., Fine Arts Theater
"Anastasia," Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, April 22, 23 & 24, 8 p.m., Fine Arts Theater
Band Concert: Monday, April 26, 8 p.m., Fine Arts Theater
Chamber Singers: Benefit Concert, Friday, April 30 and Saturday, May 1, 8 p.m., Fine Arts Theater

Arsene & Old Lace
By Joseph Kesselring

Directed by Joe Wilson

February 25, 26 & 27, 1982, 8:00 p.m.
Fine Arts Theater
Jefferson College, Hillsboro, Missouri
ARSENIC AND OLD LACE

By Joseph Kesselring
Directed by Joe Wilson

Produced by special arrangement with Dramatists Play Service, Inc.

THE SCENES:
The entire action of the play takes place in the living room of the Brewster home in Brooklyn.
Time: The early 1940's.

Act I: An afternoon in September
Act II: That same night
Act III: Scene 1: Later that night
       Scene 2: Early the next morning

There will be 7-minute intermissions after acts one and two.

THE CAST:

Abby Brewster          Merri Richardson
Rev. Dr. Harper        Del Pinson
Teddy Brewster         Steve Stokes
Officer Brophy          Randy Williams
Officer Klein           Wally Deles
Martha Brewster        Patricia Plyler
Elaine Harper          Jeanne Kingsland
Mortimer Brewster      Jo Stratil
Mr. Gibbs               David English
Jonathan Brewster      Don Damouth
Dr. Einstein           Chip Van Hooland
Officer O'Hara         David Tetrault
Lieutenant Rooney      Fred Clarke
Mr. Witherspoon        Bob Harris

THE STAFF:

Director: Joe Wilson
Technical, Scene and Lighting Designer: Wes Robertson
Lights: Liz Murphy, Chris Van Rycheghem
Sound: Bruce Alexander, Darrell Stiles
Stage Manager: Mike Suchan
Running Crew: Deniece Caldwell, Don Hawkins, Lisa Larson, Lily Murphy, Lisa Gish, Fred Clarke
Property Master: Lily Murphy
Set Construction: Bruce Alexander, Deniece Caldwell, Donald Hawkins, Lisa Larson, Doug McGowan, Liz Murphy, Valerie Prince, Joseph Stratil, Lisa Gish, Mike Suchan, Darrell Stiles, Fred Clarke, Chris Van Rycheghem
Publicity: Peggy Kaufman, Joyce Leinhoff, Donna Willhite
Advance Ticket Sales: Business Office Staff

Special Thanks To:
Stephen Gilmore, Lily Murphy